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1. Introduction  

This action plan builds on the first Tobacco Control Plan for the period from 2011 to 2013. It 
therefore includes all those actions across the whole spectrum of tobacco control activities 
that provide ongoing leadership, support and promotion to underpin: 

• The Better Help for Smokers to Quit Health Targets in primary care, secondary care 
and maternity services  

• The Midland Smokefree 2025 vision   
• The Smokefree Aotearoa 2025 government goal 

 

The identified priority populations under this Plan are: 

• Maori and Pacific 
• Pregnant women, and parents of children aged up to five years 
• Tangata Whaiora – people with experience of mental illness 

 

In order to achieve the government goal of reducing smoking rates below 5%, we will need 
to: 

• Halve the current rate of uptake of smoking by non-smokers , primarily in the 15 to 
24 age range 

• Double the current successful quit rates of regular smokers, primarily in the 25 to 69 
age range 

 
The focus for this plan is on the 2015/16 year. In this year, tobacco control services will 
continue to provide core services, but will begin to transform the delivery of services to better 
reach the stretch targets in place, and position services to align with the expected new 
contracting and operating framework from 1 July 2016. The ministry has initiated a review of 
the services it funds directly with health promotion, advocacy and smoking cessation 
providers, and indirectly through the BOPDHB Tobacco Control agreement. It is less likely 
that enforcement and legislation-based services delivered by Regional Public Health Units 
will change significantly following this review. 

 



2. Needs Analysis 

The following Needs Analysis forms a basis for developing the solutions necessary to 
achieve the Government’s goal. It examines the demographics of the BOP smoking 
population, the statistics on the reduction of smokers necessary to achieve the goal, and the 
current capacity of the BOP Tobacco Control sector. 

Knowing our Numbers 

The following data presented in Table 1 is taken from the 2013 Census and provides the 
BOPDHB context behind the actions needed to achieve the outcomes from this strategic 
action plan. Ethnicity data is Prioritised Ethnicity (Level 1), and the numbers are regular 
smokers aged 15+, based on Usually Resident Population. 

Age 
Group 

Male Female Total 

Maori Pacific NZE Total* Maori Pacific NZE Total Maori Pacific NZE Total 

15-19 498 18 249 783 492 18 234 750 990 39 486 1539 

20-24 591 51 600 1305 750 18 519 1308 1338 72 1119 2613 

25-29 522 33 579 1209 660 24 468 1182 1182 60 1044 2391 

30-34 408 33 516 1032 621 33 486 1170 1029 63 1005 2202 

35-39 468 24 538 1107 630 21 528 1203 1095 45 1083 2313 

40-44 474 39 714 1290 624 27 720 1407 1098 66 1434 2697 

45-49 408 15 699 1185 570 21 714 1338 978 39 1413 2523 

50-54 414 18 687 1158 567 15 792 1404 981 36 1482 2562 

55-59 258 15 633 942 363 9 588 990 621 21 1224 1932 

60-64 141 6 450 621 219 - 489 723 360 12 939 1344 

65-69 90 - 384 486 111 - 402 522 201 - 783 1011 

70-74 45 - 225 282 63 - 204 273 108 - 429 588 

75-79 18 - 111 138 36 - 120 159 57 - 234 294 

80-84 - - 57 60 12 - 57 72 15 - 114 132 

85+ - - 27 33 - - 42 45 6 - 69 75 

Total 
15+ 

4,344 258 6,489 11,634 5,718 195 6,363 12,549 10,062 453 12,855 24,183 

*Total includes Asian, MELAA and Other 

 

 

 



2.1 Baseline BOPDHB population data  

Taken from 2013 Census – usually resident population 

  Total 15-99+ Total 15-69 Maori 15-69 Pacific 15-69 
Population          162,474        135,930            29,321                2,607  
Female Population            71,127            15,663                1,272  

Male Population            64,806            13,656                1,332  
Regular Smokers            24,315           23,244               9,870                    672  
Prevalence 15.0% 17.1% 33.7% 25.8% 

Female Regular Smokers            12,042               5,604                    321  
Female Regular Smokers Prevalence   16.9% 35.8% 25.2% 
Male Regular Smokers            11,202               4,269                    354  

Male Regular Smokers Prevalence   17.3% 31.3% 26.6% 

 

 

 

BOPODHB population growth is about 1.1% per annum. 

Based on the widely accepted figure that at least 5,000 New Zealanders die from smoking 
each year, the proportion of that number who would be BOP residents is about 275. This is a 



large social cost to the population of the BOP as well as a significant financial burden on 
health service delivery. 

2.2 BOP Smoker distribution by TLA 

Absolute numbers of smokers aged 15+ by TLA (2013 Census) 

Area Absolute # of 
smokers 

% of smokers 

WBOP District                4,869     20.0% 
Tauranga City               11,931    49.1% 
Total Western BOP       16,800    69.1% 
Whakatane District         4,779    19.7% 
Kawerau District             1,218      5.0% 
Opotiki District                1,518      6.2% 
Total Eastern BOP         7,515    30.9% 
Total BOP                    24,315   100.0% 
N.B. This shows that in terms of absolute numbers, over two-thirds of regular smokers live in 
the Western BOP. 

 

 



2.3 BOP Smoker prevalence by TLA 

Smoking prevalence rates aged 15+ by TLA (2013 census) 

Area % 
WBOP District                13.9% 
Tauranga City               13.1% 
Total Western BOP       13.3% 
Whakatane District         19.0% 
Kawerau District             25.8% 
Opotiki District                23.3% 
Total Eastern BOP         20.7% 
Total BOP                    15.0% 
N.B. This shows that in terms of prevalence, the highest rates are in the eastern BOP. 
(Eastern BOP could be the last place in NZ to lower smoking prevalence below 10% and 
then 5%) 

 

2.4 BOP Smoker prevalence by age 15+ all ethnicities 

The following data shows the prevalence rates for different age groups, comparing BOP with 
NZ Total (2013 Census). 

 Age BOP NZ 
15-19 13.4% 10.4% 
20-24 28.5% 21.4% 
25-29       27.3%   21.7% 
30-34       23.9%   19.3% 
35-39       21.4%   17.8% 
40-44       21.2%   18.1% 
45-49       19.7%   17.5% 
50-54       19.2%   17.0% 
55-59       15.6%   14.5% 
60-64       11.8%   11.7% 
65-69         9.5%     9.8% 
70-74         6.3%     7.0% 
75-79         4.6%     4.9% 
80-84         2.8%     3.5% 
85+            1.9%      2.2% 



N.B. This data shows that BOP prevalence rates are significantly higher than NZ rates for all 
age groups up to the age of 60, and from 65+ BOP rates are lower than national rates. While 
the smoking rates are highest in the 20-29 year age groups, the motivation to quit may be 
higher in later age groups when they start to have symptoms from tobacco consumption. 

 

2.5 Comparisons between 2006 and 2013 census data 

The following data with an eastern BOP focus shows changes in smoking rates between the 
last two Censuses. 

Regular Smokers 

 2006 2013 Var. Var. % 

NZ Male 67848 56745 -11103 -16.4% 

NZ Female 91023 74235 -16788 -18.4% 

EBOP Male 2469 2088 -381 -15.4% 

EBOP Female 3489 2826 -663 -19.0% 

EBOP 5958 4920 -1038 -17.4% 

 

Maori Population 15yrs + 

 2006 2013 Var. % 

Whakatane District 40% 33% -6.8% 

Kawerau District 45% 38% -7.0% 

Opotiki District 42% 35% -6.6% 

EBOP 41% 34% -6.9% 

 

 



The following compares data between the last two censuses, broken down by Maori/Non-
Maori and gender. 

 Male Female 
 2006 2013 2006 2013 
Non Maori NZ                       18.0%                 13.1%          14.6%                   9.9% 
Non-Maori BOP                    16.7%                 11.8%          14.8%                 10.0% 
Maori NZ                               35.8%                 28.7%          42.9%                 32.9% 
Maori BOP                            36.0%                 30.0%          43.7%                 34.1% 
 

 

N.B. This data shows that: 

• Prevalence rates dropped for both Maori and Non-Maori between the 2006 and 2013 
censuses. For Non-Maori in the BOP, the drop was about 29% for males and about 
32% for females, which was similar to the drop NZ-wide. For Maori in the BOP, the 
drop was less at about 17% for males and about 22% for females, which was again 
similar to the drop NZ-wide. The drop for Maori in the eastern BOP may be less than 
BOP-wide. 

• Male Non-Maori smoking prevalence in the BOP is lower than NZ-wide, but female 
Non-Maori rates are similar to NZ-wide. 

• Both male and female Maori prevalence rates are slightly higher in the BOP than NZ-
wide, and this is more pronounced in the 2013 Census than the 2006 Census. 

 

2.6 Prevalence data from PHO enrolled populations 

A total of 98.7% of BOP’s population are enrolled in any PHO (93.9% for Maori and 96.4% 
for Pacific – prioritised ethnicity).There are three PHOs based in the BOPDHB district, and of 
the BOP population enrolled in a PHO, 96.1% are enrolled in one of those PHOs. 



 

Prevalence data from the three PHOs are shown below (Q3 2014/15): 
• Nga Mataapuna Oranga PHO   36.48% 
• Eastern Bay PHA                       27.23% 
• Western BOP PHO                    14.41% 

 

This variation is explained primarily through the proportionally higher Maori and Pacific 
enrolments in Nga Mataapuna Oranga PHO and Eastern Bay PHA, and the higher 65+ 
population enrolled with Western BOP PHO. However if you just look at the High Needs 
populations, there is still a higher smoking prevalence in Nga Mataapuna Oranga PHO and 
Eastern Bay PHA enrolled patients. 

• Nga Mataapuna Oranga PHO   39.44% 
• Eastern Bay PHA                       36.63% 
• Western BOP PHO                    27.08% 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Tobacco Target Achievement 

The national targets have been strong determinants of increasing the focus on smoking 
cessation and raising the awareness of smokers and non-smokers on steps that will achieve 
the overall aim of Smokefree Aotearoa 2025. 

3.1 Primary target 

The BOPDHB and its three main PHOs have all achieved the primary health target in the 
past three quarters. While the definition for the target changes from 1 July 2015 to 
encompass the entire enrolled population and not just those who have attended primary care 
in the past 12 months, it is expected that the target will be achieved by the second quarter of 
2015/16 if not the first quarter. 

3.2 Secondary target 

After a long period when the target was routinely achieved each month, the DHB has 
struggled to meet the target for the past 15 months and is on weekly monitoring by the 
Ministry. The signs are in place that the target is again attainable with recent performance 
data showing that about 95% of just under of smokers admitted to BOPDHB hospitals 
receive Brief Advice. 

3.3 Maternity target 

The DHB has been achieving the current informal goal of 90% of smoking pregnant women 
being given brief advice to quit at first registration with a GP or LMC. This will be changed to 
include LMCs and hospital midwives only from 1 July 2015.. The new maternity goal in the 
national Maori Health Plan is that 86% of women are smokefree at two weeks post partum. 
The BOPDHB is likely to fall well short of this target, given current smoking rates in Maori 
pregnant women. 

The main driver for target work in the next few years will be to move from identifying 
smokers and providing brief advice to supporting more quality quit attempts. 

3.4 Pregnant women 

Below is a summary of the data the Ministry of Health received from MMPO and LMC 
Services for Bay of Plenty DHB during the period from 1 January to 31 March 2015. 
BOPDHB ranked 10th out of 20 DHBs and reached the nominal goal of 90% of smoking 
pregnant women given ABC. 

Overall Results 

• Events - 434 
• Smokers – 95 
• Number offered brief advice – 89 
• Number offered cessation support – 81 
• Number accepted cessation support – 25 
• Smokers’ gestation at registration (weeks) – 15.3 
• Smoking Prevalence – 21.9% 



• Percentage of smokers offered brief advice – 93.7% 
• Percentage of smokers offered cessation support – 85.3% 
• Percentage of smokers who accepted cessation support – 30.9% 

Māori Results 

• Events – 117 
• Smokers – 64 
• Number offered brief advice – 60 
• Number offered cessation support – 54 
• Number accepted cessation support – 14 
• Smokers’ gestation at registration (weeks) – 16.5 
• Smoking Prevalence – 54.7% 
• Percentage of smokers offered brief advice – 93.8% 
• Percentage of smokers offered cessation support – 84.4% 
• Percentage of smokers who accepted cessation support – 25.9% 

The key information from this data is: 

• Smokers’ gestation at registration with a LMC is later than the desired time of 12 weeks, 
with Maori having later registration than the total population. This limits the opportunity 
for undertaking smoking cessation work early in the pregnancy. 

• Smoking prevalence is higher than for the total population; with over half of Maori 
pregnant women still smoking when they register with an LMC. 

• While ABC services are being provided, only about a quarter of women accept an offer 
of cessation support. 

 

NZ Maternity Clinical Indicator data from 2012 showed that 638 of the 2,888 women (22.1%) 
who disclosed their smoking status two weeks postnatally were smoking at that time. This 
ranked BOPDHB 5th worst out of 20 DHBs, with Whakatane Hospital having the highest 
smoking rates of all secondary and tertiary birthing facilities in the country (Tauranga 
Hospital was also above the national average). This data needs to be interpreted with 
caution because it is over two years old, and there is unexplained high variability across 
DHBs and birthing facilities. For example DHB data ranged from 3.3% (Auckland DHB) to 
32.4% (Tairawhiti DHB). 

The BOPDHB has a target in its Maori Health Plan for 2015/16 that 86% of Maori pregnant 
women will be smokefree two weeks post natally. 

 

3.5 Tangata Whaiora – people with experience of mental illness 

It is believed that one-third of the tobacco consumed in New Zealand is smoked by people 
with a history of mental illness, and this proportion will increase as other smokers are likely 
to quit earlier than Tangata Whaiora. This is partly because they smoke more cigarettes per 



day than the average smoker. More mental health patients die from smoking-related disease 
than from suicide. While smoking is increasingly being banned from in-patient facilities and 
mental health residences, the quitting needs of tangata whaiora are still poorly addressed, 
even though half of them wish to give up smoking. This is partly because of high rates of 
smoking still amongst mental health staff. 

Smoking cessation therefore needs to be aimed at both mental health staff and clients. The 
dosage rates for NRT medication may need to be increased for mental health clients, so it is 
important that tangata whaiora obtain professional support during their quit attempts. 
Patients’ mental health improves once they quit smoking, rather than the myth that smoking 
is an essential part of their self-treatment. The benefit is believed to be because mental 
health patients that give up smoking have shown to themselves that they can have control 
over one part of their health. 

The current tentative steps to focus on the quitting needs of mental health staff and clients 
need to be enhanced considerably. This is likely to require dedicated funding and strategies. 

3.6 Young people 

The 2014 ASH Year 10 Survey shows that BOP young people have higher rates of daily and 
regular smoking than the national average. While NZ and BOPDHB Year 10 smoking rates 
for all ethnicities and both genders have declined considerably since the surveys were first 
begun, there have been no significant differences within the BOP from the 2013 survey.  

Smoking 
measure 

2014 Year 10 ASH Survey 2013 Year 10 
ASH survey 

New Zealand BOPDHB 
district 

BOPDHB ranking 
(out of 20 DHBs) 

BOPDHB district 

Daily smoking 2.81% 4.71% 16th 4.91% 

Regular smoking 6.05% 9.16% 18th 7.99% 

Never smoked 76.0% 71.66% 14th 72.21% 

(Source: Action on Smoking and Health website as at 29 March 2015) 

Inequities still exist for Maori with Maori female daily smokers being at 12.08% and Maori 
males at 8.74%, compared with NZE females at 2.16% and NZE males at 2.42%. 

 

3.7 Hospitalisations 

Secondary care target data shows that in the 12 months from April 2014 to March 2015 
there were 7,359 discharges of smoking patients, of whom 3,050 were Maori and 124 were 
Pacific. While over 90% of these patients receive brief advice to quit, there are missed 
opportunities for referring them on to an intensive quit smoking programme, or providing 
more than cravings relief during their admission. 



4. BOPDHB Targets to achieve Smokefree Aotearoa 2025 

In order to reduce the number of smokers in BOP aged 15-69 from 17.1% to 5.0% between 
2013 and 2025 (12 years), with equal prevalence across all population groups i.e. equity, we 
need to have the following numbers of people completely quitting: 

  

Group Total Per Annum 

All Males                      7,965  664 

All Females                   8,478  706 

All Maori                       8,410   700 

Maori Males                 3,586  300 

Maori Females              4,824   400 

All Pacific                     542  45 

Pacific Males               287  24 

Pacific Females            257 21 
 

 

The Minister of Health has set an interim target to halve the Maori smoking prevalence to 
<18% by 2018 (over the next 5 years since the 2013 Census). In the BOPDHB district, this 
would mean that the following number of Maori would need to completely quit. 

  

Group Total Per Annum 

All Maori                       4,600   920 

Maori Males                 1,814  360 

Maori Females              2,786 560 
 



 

4.1 Midland Maori Caucus targets 

Midland Smokefree 2025 project’s Maori Caucus has set two targets for hospitalised Maori 
smokers. There were 2,853 hospitalised Maori smokers 15+ in 2013/14 financial year 
domiciled in the BOP: 

• 90% of hospitalised Maori smokers start on NRT = 2,568 
• 80% of hospitalised Maori smokers are referred to AKP and other cessation services = 

2,282 

[N.B. While this target has been determined by this group, there is currently no funding, 
programme plan, or recording system in place to give effect to this target. The target was set 
when there was funding resource provided through the Ministry contract for Smokefree 
DHBs. The coordinating resource within Midland HealthShare Ltd is not currently in place to 
assist with development of a plan to achieve these targets] 

 

4.2 BOPDHB targets to reduce uptake by youth 

Assuming that smokers aged 15-24 all started smoking in the last 12 years, that means that 
4,182 BOP young people started smoking in the last 12 years. The prevalence in this group 
is 17.8%. To reduce the numbers of young people starting smoking to 5%, you need to 
prevent these numbers starting. 

All young people 15-24        = 3,007 or 250/annum 

Maori young people 15-24   = 2,046 or 170/annum 

 

4.3 BOP general practice target for smoking cessation 

In order to achieve the Smokefree Aotearoa 2025 goal, we need to achieve 15 successful 
quits per annum in the patient group of each GP until 2025. 

 

 

 
 

 



5. Evidence on Quit Success Rates  

It is difficult to find comprehensive information on success rates for different quit 
methodologies and services. Different measures are used which make comparisons risky. It 
is important though that we know which methodologies and services are more effective so 
that we stop delivering low quality services and prioritise those with the best outcomes. 

5.1 Success rates for methodologies 

The following information has been gathered from different sources, and is loosely ranked by 
reported success rates. The actual measure and follow-up timeframe is not necessarily 
immediately available. 

Unassisted quits by individual: 2% quit (Only 5% of smokers currently use stop smoking 
services) 

Brief advice from health professional: 3-4% 

More intensive counselling adds only a small additional effect compared with brief advice. 
Counselling is equally effective whether given by phone or face to face. 

Group counselling is more effective than quitting without help but no more effective than 
individual behavioural support. 

A 10% rise in tobacco price leads to a 2-5% reduction in tobacco consumption in high-
income countries. 

Pharmacotherapy options: 

• NRT taken singly is 1.6 times more effective than no pharmacotherapy. 
• NRT taken as two types simultaneously is 1.34 times more effective than NRT taken 

singly. 
• NRT plus Bupropion is more effective than NRT alone 
• Bupropion is 1.82 times more effective than placebo 
• Varenicline (Champix) is 2.88 times more effective than placebo 
• Nortriptyline is 2.03 times more effective (comparison?) 
• Cytisine is 3.98 times more effective (comparison?) 

It should be noted that around 70% of smokers who are smokefree at 4 weeks after Quit 
Date will have relapsed at one year follow up. The one year quit rate is estimated at 10.5% 
of those who start a quit attempt. 

The diagram below is extracted from the NZ Guidelines for Helping People to Stop Smoking 



 

5.2 Success rates for smoking cessation services 

Quitline reports that at least 24.2% of clients have quit smoking at 3 months and 20.9% at 12 
months (self-reported seven-day point prevalence). 

Nga Kakano Foundation, the Aukati kaipaipa provider in western BOP reported a 33% 
validated quit rate at 3 months for Q1 2014/15. 

Ngati Awa Social and Health Services, the Aukati kaipaipa provider in eastern BOP reported 
a 46% validated quit rate at 3 months for Q1 2014/15. 

Eastern Bay PHA reported a 42% self-reported quit rate at 3 months of patients engaged 
fully on their quit programme over Q1 and Q2 2014/15. 

Western BOP PHO reported a 63% success rate (30% CO validated) for those clients on 
their open group-based therapy programme who attended 3 or more sessions (3rd session is 
quit day) at 3 months follow up. 

WERO Challenge programme reported a CO validated quit rate of 36% after 3 months 
during their pilot conducted in Northland and Hawkes Bay. 

There is some evidence that financial incentives work for smoking pregnant women. 

 



6. Summary of Needs Analysis 

The key points arising from the data above are: 
• The overall smoking prevalence in the BOP is similar to national levels, but there are 

sub-populations which are markedly different from the national average. 
• Generally male smoking rates in the BOP are higher than female rates with the 

exception of Maori. 
• There are more than twice as many smokers in the western BOP compared with the 

eastern BOP. So in terms of reducing the absolute numbers of smokers, focus should be 
on the western BOP. But prevalence rates are much higher in the eastern BOP, so in 
terms of equity, there should be a focus on the eastern BOP. 

• BOP smoking rates are higher than NZ rates for all age groups up to age 60, with the 
reverse applying in older age groups. Therefore there should be a focus on smoking 
cessation activity for people aged under 60. 

• Smoking prevalence dropped more for non-Maori than Maori between the 2006 and 
2013 Censuses. Therefore there needs to be a greater focus on kaupapa Maori 
programmes to achieve equity of outcome for Maori, rather than expecting generic 
interventions to work equally well for Maori. 

• Smoking prevalence rates are high for pregnant women, particularly Maori pregnant 
women at 54.7%, so this group should be amongst the highest priorities for interventions. 

• Tangata Whaiora will be an increasingly higher priority as prevalence rates drop. There 
are currently few interventions targeted at this group in the Bay of Plenty. 

• We have reasonably good knowledge of which currently available intervention 
methodologies and pharmacotherapy are more effective. There should be a shift to quit 
attempts that are supported by the most effective drugs and behavioural support. More 
effective methodologies and pharmacotherapy will become available in the next ten 
years, so we need to monitor what is proven to be effective in overseas environments, 
and be early adopters 

• Similarly, we have reasonably good knowledge of what funded services are more 
effective than others, although information on the effectiveness of services aimed at the 
highest smoking groups (pregnant women, tangata whaiora, and young people aged 15-
29) is still slim. 

 
 

 

 

 



7. Currently Funded Tobacco Control Services in the BOP 

7.1 Ministry of Health 

The Ministry of Health provides funding for national cessation, social marketing media 
campaigns, locally provided cessation, health promotion and regulatory services. The 
Ministry of Health funding within the BOP for tobacco control in 2014/15 is directed mainly 
through AKP providers, Toi Te Ora - Public Health Service and the BOPDHB. About 58% of 
this funding goes into smoking cessation, and 42% for smoking enforcement and health 
promotion. About three quarters eventually goes into the NGO or PHO sector, and 
approximately a quarter to the regional public health unit and DHB maternity services.  

The funding mentioned in the previous paragraph excludes national providers such as the 
Quit Group, National Heart Foundation, Toi Tangata, Education for Change, Health 
Promotion Agency, ASH etc which support local tobacco control activities.  

7.2 Quit Line 

Data from Quit Line’s annual review for 2013/14 suggests that BOPDHB residents do not 
use this service according to its population share. The BOPDHB makes up about 5.5% of 
NZ’s population but make up only about 4.5% of Quit Line’s referrals. This is likely to be 
caused partly by inefficient referral processes to Quitline, and also the lack of communication 
coverage in some more isolated parts of the eastern BOP. Of the 45,030 quit attempts 
supported by Quit Line, about 2,000 were from the BOPDHB district. The absolute numbers 
of BOP residents being supported by the Quit Line is increasing substantially though, 
boosted by the continuing tax increases and ease of electronic referral from GP practices.  

7.3 Tobacco Control Capacity - Local 

This section provides a general stock-take of tobacco control programmes and services 
provided in the BOPDHB district.  

Below is a summary of the core tobacco control services in this district listed by Provider. 
The services are made up of the following areas: 

• Planning and Funding 
• Smokefree DHBs 
• Health Promotion 
• Health Protection 
• Aukati Kaipaipa (Cessation) 
• Smoking Cessation ABC and Quitcard Training 

 

7.4 BOPDHB Planning and Funding  

The BOPDHB Planning and Funding team, in conjunction with the Māori Health Planning 
and Funding team, are responsible for setting the tobacco control strategy for the BOP, 
aligned to national, regional and district cancer control strategies, national health targets and 
the national tobacco control direction set by the Ministry. A number of portfolio managers 
contribute to this work, including those who focus on public health/health equity, primary 
health care, modifiable chronic conditions, mental health, and child and family health. The 



planning and funding function has taken responsibility for preparation of this plan, following 
consultation with other key stakeholders.  

Until recently, BOPDHB Planning and Funding has also taken an inappropriate operational 
role in being the western BOP contact for national programmes such as World Smokefree 
day and Stoptober, and leading the WBOP Smokefree Coalition. While there is a need to 
better coordinate local service delivery and referral processes to add value and leverage off 
existing smoking cessation activity, Planning and Funding has not had the capacity to deliver 
this, nor is it an appropriate role for it. Planning and Funding has therefore doubled the 
resource going into this field and subcontracted it to Western BOP PHO from 1 March 2015 
to 30 June 2016. This change is expected to enhance tobacco control activity across the Bay 
of Plenty and better position services to meet the objectives under this Strategy, and any 
new direction for Ministry of Health funding from 1 July 2016.  

 

7.5 Smokefree DHBs 

The intention behind the Smokefree DHBs funding from the Ministry is to support, develop 
and implement smokefree policies and achieve the primary, and maternity health targets 
while maintaining the secondary target (while not specifically funding it). The DHB uses this 
funding for: 

• Western BOP PHO to support the primary health target achievement and deliver 
open group-based smoking cessation therapy for patients enrolled in the WBOPPHO 
and NMOPHO in a number of community settings. Capacity is for 225 patients to 
begin a full quitting attempt. 

• Eastern Bay PHA to support the primary health target achievement and deliver GP-
based smoking cessation therapy for enrolled patients. Capacity is for 800 patients to 
be referred for smoking cessation but a smaller number may actually begin a full 
quitting attempt. 

• DHB Maternity Services to support quitting for smoking pregnant women and to 
maintain their smokefree status during the first 12 months of their baby’s life (at least) 
to prevent SUDI. 

• To part-fund the community-based coordination activity delivered by WBOPPHO 
from 1 March 2015 (see above) 

 

The DHB separately funds from its baseline services for hospital in-patients smoking 
cessation activity, including systems for the identification of patients who are not smokefree, 
providing NRT while in hospital and referral on discharge to community-based smoking 
cessation providers.  This funding has permitted the employment of a 0.5 FTE Smokefree 
Coordinator for Tauranga and Whakatane Hospitals  

The BOPDHB is currently meeting the Primary Health Better help for Smokers to Quit Health 
Target, with all three PHOs also meeting the target as at Q2 2015/16. The DHB is not 
currently meeting the Secondary Care Health Target, although it is believed that the 
problems lie more with inadequate recording and coding of ABC activity rather than not 
providing Brief Advice at least. 



7.6 Toi Te Ora-Public Health Public Health Unit (TTO) 

TTO is contracted to provide regulatory (enforcement of the Smoke-free Environments Act 
1990) and health promotion services for tobacco control. Through this role TTO is 
responsible for implementing several smokefree programmes as described below. 

Regulatory 

The health protection service of TTO is responsible for enforcing the Smoke-free 
Environments Act 1990 (SFEA) in the Bay of Plenty and Lakes DHBs districts. This involves 
investigating breaches and providing advice on the SFEA including: 

 Tobacco sales to minors, with controlled purchase operations ; 
 Informing tobacco retailers of their responsibilities under the SFEA; 
 Investigating complaints of smoking in licensed premises; 
 Advising licensed premises on smoking areas in licensed premises; 
 Enforcing guidelines on tobacco products displayed for sale.  

 

Health Promotion 

TTO’s tobacco control health promotion is provided through a number of settings and 
programmes (Social Environments, Health Promoting Schools (HPS), Workplaces, Marae 
and Early Childhood Services).  A range of projects are provided including: Hapu Hauora; 
Building Blocks for under-fives; HPS; Our Home Our Responsibility; WorkWell and 
smokefree public spaces policies through local authorities.   HPS schools and ECEs are 
supported to comply with the smokefree environments Amendment Act 2003 requiring all 
buildings and grounds of schools/kura and ECEs/ Kohanga Reo to be smokefree.  All 
schools in the region are also supported via a self-audit survey that is promoted annually. 
Resources such as smokefree signage, smoking cessation provider lists and support with 
action planning are provided to all surveyed schools depending on their responses to the 
survey and identified needs. The Fruit in Schools programme available to all low decile 
schools in New Zealand is part of the national Cancer control strategy.  This programme also 
includes the promotion of smokefree and is currently delivered in 63 decile one and two 
schools in the Bay of Plenty and Lakes districts, 55 (87.3%) of which are also currently 
participating in the HPS programme.  

Aukati Kaupapa 

There are two Aukati Kaipaipa providers in the Bay of Plenty. The Aukati Kaipaipa service is 
specifically targeted at Māori with Māori women and pregnant Māori women being a focus. 
Nga Kakano Foundation has held a contract since 1 July 2005 serving the western BOP and 
Murupara. Ngati Awa Social and Health Services has held a contract since November 2006 
for the eastern BOP.  Both are very effective providers with cessation success rates above 
their AKP peers. 

• Nga Kakano Foundation employs 3FTE smoking cessation counsellors 
• Ngati Awa Social and Health Services employs 2FTE smoking cessation counsellors 

AKP providers are expected to achieve 120-150 successful quits at 3 mths per FTE. 

 



Smoking Cessation ABC’s and Quitcard training 

Workforce development is an issue for all public health professionals, regardless of the 
particular service area they work in. A variety of on-line training packages are available for 
different occupational groups, including midwives, as well as training delivered through the 
Heart Foundation. Training for health professionals working with the Pacific population is 
available from Pacific Heartbeat. The Eastern Bay PHA has a trainer who is currently able to 
train any health professional as a quit card provider. Alongside these trainers the DHB’s 
Smokefree Hospital Coordinator can provide or support training solutions and packages in 
secondary care.  There is scope to continue all these training packages and broadening 
access to Education and Social Development sectors. 

 



8. Gap Analysis 

In the Knowing Your Numbers section earlier in this document, it was noted that in order to 
achieve the Government’s Smokefree Aotearoa 2025 goal, there needed to be 1,370 
successful quit attempts each year from 2015 to 2025, of which 700 needed to be Maori and 
45 Pacific in order to achieve equity. [Note that this assumes that the number of younger 
people starting smoking each year is balanced by the number of smokers dying each year, 
so that there is no net growth in the total number of smokers exclusive of quitting. However 
many more people start smoking each year than current smokers who die each year, so that 
efforts also need to be made to reduce the starting rate.] 

The current funded capacity per annum for supported quit attempts in the BOPDHB district, 
combining Quit Line, AKP and PHO capacity, is about 3,200 starting full quit attempts. 
Taking an annual success rate of 10.5%, that means that about 340 people will quit smoking 
through these programmes. This leaves a gap of over 1,000 successful quits each year if we 
are to meet the target. Other means to meet this gap are by smokers quitting unsupported 
i.e. “cold turkey” ± NRT.  

Taking into account all the known factors and current service delivery, it is highly likely that 
current quit rates will not achieve the target set. Any improvement locally through better 
coordinated service delivery and referral processes to support quitting providers at existing 
capacity levels could be needed just to maintain current quit rates, given that the remaining 
smoking population is likely to be more addicted. It appears that an “end game” is required at 
a national level to both discourage the uptake of smoking by younger people, and to 
motivate more current smokers to quit using their own resources or new innovative smoking 
cessation mechanisms. 

 



9. Overall Strategy 

Achieving the Government’s goal for Smokefree Aotearoa 2025 will require additional action 
at both national and local levels, as we will not achieve the target with the current strategies. 
The end game that is essential to steepen the curve of smoking prevalence will 
predominantly operate at the national level, will include mainly supply side interventions, and 
could include: 

• Steeper tax increases annually from the current 10% to as much as 40%; 
• Full FCTC implementation;  
• De-nicotising tobacco progressively to take away the addictive driver; 
• Reformulation of tobacco products to make them less attractive to non-smokers, such as 

removing additives and changing the colour of cigarettes, with full industry disclosure; 
• Plain packaging; 
• Legislation to prevent smoking in cars when children are passengers; 
• Licensing of tobacco retailers, and progressively limiting the number of licensed retailers; 
• Working with national peak bodies such as Midwifery Council and National Kohanga Reo 

Trust to provide leadership for the local providers i.e. LMCs/midwives, Kohanga reo. 
• Regulating the use of e-cigarettes; 
• Hypothecating additional income from tax increases for smokefree promotion, social 

media work, and increasing the volumes for tobacco cessation services. 

Additional services at a local level will mainly be in support of these national initiatives, and 
will predominantly be demand reduction interventions. Possible new directions include: 
• Where practical, assisting smoking cessation providers to shift at least in part from 

individualised counselling to group therapy programmes or group quitting programmes 
such as WERO or Stoptober, which have the same quitting effectiveness rates, but can 
ensure more people successfully quit; 

• Improving referral numbers from the wider health sector to smoking cessation providers 
to increase the number and proportion of fully-supported quit attempts. Much of smoking 
cessation specialists’ time is taken up in recruiting clients. Ideally the rest of the health 
sector would be more engaged in making effective referrals to smoking cessation 
specialists, so that are left to just respond to those referrals; 

• Shifting the focus from the Brief Advice component to the Cessation component of 
tobacco health target activity; 

• Use of local media, spokespeople and identities (“champions”) to promote smoking 
cessation; 

• Better integrating local service delivery, and offering a wide range of quitting services 
simultaneously to clients; 

• Including smoking cessation promotion and referral, if not delivery, in all appropriate 
service contracts; 

• Exploring innovative solutions building on successful Business as Usual activity; 
• Increased participation in national events and programmes such as Stoptober, WERO, 

Healthy Families NZ, Children’s Action Plans etc; 
• Advocacy at a senior level on behalf of the BOP community for a continued national 

commitment to achieve the Government goal for Smokefree Aotearoa 2025. The 
Government needs to develop a national Smokefree Aotearoa 2025 plan, determining 



which actions need to be led by Parliament and the Government, and which actions have 
to be rolled out regionally and locally. The Eastern BOP will likely be one of the last 
places in NZ to achieve low smoking rates given the current high rates of smoking, and 
these relative inequities are likely to widen as national smoking rates drop. 

 

The 2015/16 year will be a transitional one while the Ministry undertakes its realignment of 
tobacco control services and retendering process. All contracts in the Bay of Plenty shall 
cease at 30 June 2016 to allow for the new arrangements to be put in place prior to 1 July 
2016. As the BOPDHB has tobacco control agreements in place only that are ultimately 
funded by the Ministry through the DHB Tobacco Control agreement, there are limited 
opportunities for further transformative work in this next 12 month period.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The table below is broken down into the critical new intervention areas or primary objectives to achieve the Government’s goal, with some broad 
descriptions of corresponding actions to achieve these objectives, the agents of responsibility and timeframes to achieve those actions. Each action 
will need more refining separately, but this strategic action plan goes as far as identifying activities, agencies responsible, possible funding source and 
an indication 

BOPDHB Tobacco Control 
Priorities 

Priority 
Groups Key Responsibility Our  actions will be: This will result in: 

(Intermediate goals) 

Funding 
source & 

new/existing  

1. ‘Increase 
Successful 
Quitting’ 

 

All smokers 

MoH 

BOPDHB 

AKP providers 

PHOs 

To increase the capacity and capability of 
the entire smoking cessation workforce to 
deliver services to all smokers by 
providing on-going training opportunities. 

 

Increased number of Smoking 
Cessation practitioners to deal 
with demand 

MoH-New 

Māori, Pacific Islands 
peoples, pregnant 
women and tangata 
whaiora 

MoH 

BOPDHB 

AKP providers 

PHOs 

Increased access to culturally appropriate 
training and training aimed at specific 
populations for the entire smoking 
cessation workforce to enable greater 
reach to Priority populations  

Improved awareness of 
smoking cessation services 
that address inequalities. 

Improved referral processes 
and volumes across the wider 
health sector in the BOP. 

 

MoH-New 

Parents with children 
Under 5 and Pregnant 
mothers 

MoH 

BOPDHB 

Toi Te Ora 

Maternity Services 

Enhance existing programmes to promote 
quitting for pregnant women, and parents 
of children under five. 

Increase engagement with LMCs through 
the Healthy Pregnancies programme to 
address smoking in pregnancy. 

Increased smoking cessation 
services for priority 
populations through settings 
like ECE, TKR. 

90 % of pregnant women (who 
identify as smokers at 
confirmation of pregnancy in 

MoH-New 



Offer 100 % of hospital midwives and 
LMCs with ABC training through Innovate 
that is specific to pregnant women. 

general practice or booking 
with a LMC) will be offered 
advice and support to quit 
smoking. 

 

All 
MoH 

BOPDHB 

Investigate funding a smoking cessation 
service to be utilised in a Community 
Pharmacy setting.  The DHB will await the 
results pending the nationally-led 
evaluation on these programmes. 

 

Increased access to effective 
cessation help 

MoH-New 

Pregnant Mothers, Māori 
and Pacific Island people, 
tangata whaiora 

MoH 

BOPDHB 

PHOs 

Increase funding of smoking cessation 
services for our Priority populations 

 

PHOs to initiate ABC processes for the 
approximately 18% of their enrolled 
population that do not attend general 
practice each year. 

Increased access to effective 
cessation help for our Priority 
populations. 

Use of text and telephone 
communications to reach 
smokers. 

Achievement of new target to 
reach 90% of total enrolled 
populations in PHOs. 

 

MoH-New 

DHB - New 

Mental Health and 
Maternity  

BOPDHB 

Work with our Midland partners on a time-
framed programme to address smoking 
cessation for mental health and maternity 
clients. This would require additional 
dedicated smokefree coordinator hours 

Increased cessation attempts 
in Mental Health and Maternity 

MoH-New 



within mental health in particular. 

 

Pacific Islands people 

BOPDHB 

Pacific Island 
Community 
Tauranga) Trust 

Eastern Bay PHA 

Pacific Community 
Groups and 
Churches 

 

Work with Pacific community leaders to 
promote and adopt smokefree lifestyles 
and smoking cessation through Aere Tai 
Fanau Ola programme 

Increased awareness in 
Pacific Islands populations & 
improved access to culturally 
appropriate models of 
cessation  

MoH-New 

Toi Te Ora-
Existing 

Primary and Community 
Health  

Ministry of Education and 
Social Development  

MoH 

BOPDHB 

MoE 

MSD 

Increased provision of quit cards by 
introducing training opportunities for wider 
Primary and Community health sectors, 
especially community dentists, as well as 
education and social service sectors. 

 

Expanding quitting 
opportunities throughout the 
health sector and into 
Education and Social Services 
sectors 

MoH-Existing 

 
All smokers 

AKP providers 

PHOs 

Shift quitting programmes from individual-
based services to group therapy sessions 
where practical. Encourage simultaneous 
use of a variety of tools for quitting. 

 

Increased access to effective 
cessation help for our Priority 
populations 

MoH - Existing 

 
All smokers BOPDHB 

Increase engagement with national 
smokefree programmes and events 
sponsored by Smokefree Auahi Kore e.g. 

Better utilisation made of 
opportunities generated 
through national and local 

MoH - existing 



PHOs 

AKP providers 

Stoptober, WERO, Smokefree Rockquest, 
WSFD, Healthy Families NZ 

Increase engagement with local events to 
promote smokefree behaviours and 
quitting e.g. AIMS Games, kapa haka 
events, Well Child expos 

events and programmes to 
promote quitting 

 

 

The overall outcomes of the actions above will be determined primarily through local smoking prevalence data. Data from censuses, hospital 
discharges, national health surveys and other surveys will be monitored to measure the declines in smoking prevalence, particularly at a priority 
population level if possible so that progress against the government’s goal can be noted. 

BOPDHB 
Tobacco Control 

Priorities 
Priority Groups Key 

Responsibility Our  actions will be: This will result in: 
(Intermediate goals) 

Funding source & 
new/existing 

 
2. Increased 

cohesivenes
s of Tobacco 
Control 
Sector 

  

All All key 
stakeholders 

Increased collaboration and information sharing between 
key stakeholders such as the Tobacco Control Advisory 
Group (TCAG) and Smokefree Coalitions, the BOP 
Tobacco Control Coordination Service (WBOPPHO), and 
national providers such as ASH, Smokefree Coalition, 
Quitline, Inspiring Ltd etc. 

Increased coordination 
across the sector 

Increased referral & 
promotion of key tobacco 
control services i.e. 
Cessation providers 

All-Existing 

Māori, Pacific, 
Pregnant 
women 

BOPDHB 

Whanau Ora 
(Nationally led) 
Providers in the 
BOPDHB district: 

Increased collaboration with Whanau Ora Providers i.e. 
build capacity so that Whanau Ora staff can implement 
ABCs  by offering training opportunities in quit card 
provision. 

Greater 
access/awareness of key 
tobacco control services 

 

Increased data capture for 

MoH-New 



NMO Ltd 

Te Ao Marama 

Aere Tai 

All PHOs 

IPIF smoking indicators 

 
 

MoH 

BOPDHB 

All PHOs 

Explore/scope feasibility of innovative cessation 
programmes e.g. initiate a programme through community 
dentists and oral health specialists to undertake ABC and 
ongoing referral to smoking cessation specialists.  

Implement research 
findings DHB-New 

 Tangata 
whaiora 

DHBs 

Mental health 
services 

Establish closer links between smoking cessation 
programmes and the Equally Well movement to improve 
the physical health of tangata whaiora 

Tangata Whaiora have 
increased opportunities 
for supported smoking 
cessation 

 

 

The overall outcomes of the actions above will be determined primarily through observation of the strength of relationships across the tobacco 
control sector in the BOP.  

BOPDHB Tobacco Control 
Priorities 

Priority 
Groups 

Key 
Responsibility Our  actions will be to: This will result in: 

(Intermediate goals) 
Funding source & 

new/existing 

 
 

 
 
 

 

All         BOPDHB 

Continue the Smokefree Hospitals programme 
and extending it to all patient service areas 
including community-based services. 

Increase in Health 
Target achievement in 
specific wards such as 
Maternity/ED/Mental 
health  

MoH-Existing 



 
 

1. Improve support, 
monitoring, 
evaluation and 
accountability 

 

        BOPDHB 

All Key 
stakeholders 

Support the new Quit Card providers and NRT 
prescribers, and improve awareness and access 
for smokers to NRT-supported smoking 
cessation, including through Quitline. 

Improved access for 
smokers to quitting 
services 

MoH-New/Existing 

 

MoH 

BOPDHB 

Provide an annual report summarising current 
statistical and qualitative information on tobacco 
use and health effects that can be used by 
funders and health providers. 

More informed services 
to support and drive the 
emphasis on target 
performance and the 
government’s goal. 

DHB-Existing 

 

The overall outcomes of the actions above will be determined primarily through the reduction of smoking prevalence data over time. 

 

9.1 Business As Usual Actions 

The following actions are considered Business as Usual, and while these actions are required under existing contracts, legislation or are 
necessary to provide an environment and context for the actions detailed above, they will not in themselves, steepen the curve of smoking 
prevalence reduction to meet the goal of Smokefree Aotearoa 2025. This does not in any way reduce the importance of this work, but 
recognises that continuation of this work alone will not mean that the Government’s goal will be reached. 

BOPDHB Tobacco 
Control Priorities Priority Groups Key Responsibility Our  actions will be to: 

This will result in: 
(Intermediate 

goals) 

Funding source 
& new/existing 

1. ‘Protecting 
Children 
from 
exposure to 

Youth and 
Parents 

Ministry of Health 
(MoH) 

Increase number of parents on smoking 
cessation programmes - Focus is on 
positive role modelling for their children. 

Reducing the 
smoking prevalence 
of parents, will 
decrease the uptake 

MoH-
New/Existing 



BOPDHB Tobacco 
Control Priorities Priority Groups Key Responsibility Our  actions will be to: 

This will result in: 
(Intermediate 

goals) 

Funding source 
& new/existing 

Tobacco and 
reducing 
smoking 
uptake’ 

 

 

BOPDHB 

Toi Te Ora-Public 
Health Service (Toi Te 
Ora) 

Smoking Cessation 
Providers 

Protect children from second-hand smoke in 
vehicles through health promotion initiatives 
regardless of whether legislation is in place. 

of smoking by young 
people. 

 

Children and 
Youth 

Toi Te Ora-Public 
Health Service (Toi Te 
Ora) 

Provide regulation administration and 
enforcement of tobacco retailers under 
legislation related to sale of tobacco to 
minors and the display of tobacco products. 

Enforced legislation 
related to legal age 
for purchase and 
display of cigarettes. 

 

MoH-Existing 

All 

BOPDHB Board and 
Executive/Local 
Authorities/Clinical 
Boards/Intersectoral 
Boards and Committees/Iwi 

 

Support and enhance current policies and 
legislation such as the SFEA 1990, MASC 
recommendations, DHB Policies and 
protocols and the Midland Smokefree Vision 
at Governance, Strategic and Operational 
levels 

Implementation of  
strategies and 
policies across 
multiple sectors  

MoH-Existing 

All 
BOPDHB 

Toi Te Ora 

Work constructively with marae committees, 
local authorities, householders, drivers and 
agencies to introduce bylaws, policies or 
social movements to create non-smoking 
areas in public and private places not 
currently covered by the SFEA 1990. 

An increase in 
smokefree 
environments e.g. 
Parks, playgrounds, 
alfresco dining 
areas, vehicles, 

MoH-Existing 



BOPDHB Tobacco 
Control Priorities Priority Groups Key Responsibility Our  actions will be to: 

This will result in: 
(Intermediate 

goals) 

Funding source 
& new/existing 

homes.  

Children and 
Youth Toi Te Ora 

Support schools to self-audit against 
smokefree schools guidelines. 
 
Information toolkits will be monitored, 
reviewed and updated for Early Childhood 
Education (ECE) services/kohanga reo, 
schools/kura and tertiary education facilities. 
 
All Building Blocks for Under 5s (BB45s) 
ECE services and Health Promoting 
Schools (HPS) schools/kura will be 
supported to develop relevant action and 
evaluation plans to address identified 
issues. 

Fully compliant 
smokefree 
environments in all 
education facilities 

 

 

Smokefree is seen 
as the norm by 
children and young 
people 

MoH-Existing 

 

The overall outcomes of the actions above will be determined primarily through the ASH survey which measures the proportion of Year 10 
students who are smoking regularly. Toi Te Ora Public Health Services has a goal of reducing the proportion of Year 10 students smoking by 
2/3 by 2018. High level outcomes to achieve this goal are: 

1. Reduced smoking initiation rates; 
2. Reduced harm to non-smokers from second hand smoke 
3. Non-smoking and smokefree becomes the norm; 



4. Increased smoking cessation rates. 
DHB Tobacco 

Control 
Priorities 

Priority Groups Key 
Responsibility Our  actions will be: This will result in: 

(Intermediate goals) 
Funding source & 

new/existing 

2. Increased 
cohesivenes
s of Tobacco 
Control 
Sector 

  

All Midland DHBs 

To align BOPDHB Tobacco Control plan to the Midland 
Smokefree 2025 Vision and Plan 

To continue active participation on the Midland Smokefree 
Leadership Group 

Increased participation 
and feedback at National 
and Regional levels 

Building and development 
of  a cohesive regional 
plan 

MoH/DHB-Existing 

All 

Toi Te Ora 

Continue to update the smoking cessation directory, with 
more detailed information at a community level within the 
BOP. Investigate best means for people to access this 
database. 

Improved access to 
smoking cessation 
providers and more quit 
attempts. 

Toi Te Ora-Existing 

BOPDHB 

PHOs 

Develop implementation plans for each PHO to ensure 
Smokefree/Auahi Kore, brief advice and referral to 
cessation services occurs routinely. 

Ensuring ABCs are being 
routinely implemented 
and the Health Goal is 
achieved. 

MoH/DHB-Existing 

BOPDHB 

To advocate to the Ministry of Health for national surveys 
to have larger sample sizes so that smoking prevalence 
data at a DHB, and preferably local authority level, is more 
meaningful. 

Improved demographic 
analysis to target future 
funding & services 

DHB-existing 

 
All MoH 

Provide clear guidance to SFEA enforcement officers on 
what constitutes areas of licenced premises which must 
be smokefree. 

Consistency of 
enforcement of licensed 
premises. 

MoH-Existing 

 



The overall outcomes of the actions above will be determined primarily through observation of the strength of relationships across the tobacco 
control sector in the BOP.  

BOPDHB Tobacco Control 
Priorities 

Priority 
Groups 

Key 
Responsibility Our  actions will be to: This will result in: 

(Intermediate goals) 
Funding source & 

new/existing 

3.Improve support, 
monitoring, 
evaluation and 
accountability 

 

All 

BOPDHB 

PHOs 

DHBSS 

Ensure that identification and recording of 
smoking status is consistent and applied across 
all PHOs. 

Ensure that IPIF indicators have robust 
mechanisms to capture accurate data through 
practice and PHO champions 

Decrease in data errors, 
greater accuracy to 
inform funding and 
priority decisions 

MoH-New 

BOPDHB 

Require as part of the contractual process that all 
BOPDHB contracted health providers must have 
internal policies to prevent harm to non-smoking 
visitors and clients of their service from second-
hand smoke. 

Monitor on a regular basis and provide advice 
when necessary. 

More normalisation of 
smokefree 
environments and 
greater opportunities 
and support for smokers 
to quit  

 

All Midland 
DHBs 

Explore the options for developing better 
integration, networking, coordination and support 
for Bay of Plenty tobacco control planning, 
funding and services, perhaps in conjunction with 
Lakes DHB and/or all Midland DHBs.  

 

Improved cost 
efficiencies and better 
service integration 

MoH-New 

 

The overall outcomes of the actions above will be determined primarily through the reduction of smoking prevalence data over time 
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